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Vd CAThEI? BE TUkllet' "Af GET in, MAOY ,

AN ILL PUU YOU TVlAN JDOlrV ANt
V Thing ELSE IN Tf-"-E W. S. GIFFORDSUCH IS LIFE

it

Van lelm

Boardman Utellem
lalitod by the Students of th( llourihnaii Illicit School

FOURTH YEAR, 1 5. 1 una
I l iiKl All (I. lit';.

MEM

MEN

( GEE MEN

lliijh Siiiind News
The I ton ii I ma it schools had an op

porta!)! ty to have noma twhool pruturot
liikoil on lasl Tnesilay tfttirttOon, Sev-

eral of I he grade rooms made use of
the photographer, Mr. Sauto. . did
all the lour high 'school ebisses. "
epi'cl to look our host In the prool's
thai w III he s. til (or our 1. K nl
mi early date.

The tillhrelh children Were ill lain
oil ill their home for purl of the week
due to Illness w tt h lonsllll Is.

Wednesday evening was (be dress
IfthtTMU nigbl for the Itlg High School

Vaudeville perforiiuin. e Tim hlg night
nine en Krblay. and Its sinss'ss was

without an oipuil in the history of
the city of Bnr ' It I'he ndmlrlng

(he hrealhlug pari- - or lungs, which
I makes It easy lo smother Iheili.

II' I he potaoa covers Hie body, .tine of
the hesl rcmcilles Is lo mix purls grts--
tiortteaux mlxtum i'his is mad by
mixing ,"i ihs of i upper tulpbata, ."ilbs.
unslaked tttat, mid oil gallons of wat-
er. This is called I fie EWO-0-0 formula.

The bordeaux mixture is used with
i on .hi potatoes for several reasons.
H prevail ti the strong poison Iron in
.piling the leaves It holds the poll m

0U tin potatoes longer mid helps pre
viol the curly ami Into hllghl on litem.

Seventh and Kighlh Orailes
The second siclllug contest was

i hi Tin sihi.v The following pupils
were successful.

Mlt grade; Helen lloardimiii and
Kenneth Boardman, HM;4"vyc Olson,
I'uatar Bamta, us; Mtldrad llaaaangM
Lillian tlrbe. IH.

Tib guide: Mildred Ibsk and Hot-de- n

Heck, W.

emanli gave
thai one felt I
ter In I he H

plele I'lMtktl
will ho mini
In I he Ilex'

i . pealed applause
i teg' lor the plus
auditortoat, I com
f I be door receipts

i. liter of piihtlc notice
ie of ! kalian".

en il news

Thousands of lambs rnc :il
Warm Weather Gift lid

Hundliii" New Hocks

Shaft
in

ind Charlie Hynd managm of Ryad
ranches in rmatilla and (Irani

. utilities, were guests of Mr. and Mrs

.'ink Hynd at "Butterfly Flats'" on

liblay niicht.
Mrs Pat Karley of The Willows, ae--.

otiiiiinied l Mrs. K. Mulkey from

ibe l lld nl

i Mildred Dtraeau
rferl Hay
English hi

I s.ii the fields of grain mid hay.
The sun shorn- - out so hrlght u ml guy.
LJMI sweet the smell of now mown hay
Where BMNI me Working day hy day.

Walter 6. Qlfford, who hat been
elected preiident of the Ame lean

Telegraph & Telephone company, the
biggest public tervlce corporation In

the United Statet. He began hit butl-uet- t

twenty yearn ago at a pay roll
clerk in Chicago.

GAS INVESTIGATION

ASKED IN CONGRESS

Washington, I. C. A select com-mltle-

of seven member would he

appointed to Investigate recent In

creases in gasoline prices under a
ji int resolution introdured In the
house hy Representative Zililliuin,

Maryland.
I'nder the resolution the proposed

selection would be composed of thote
membera elected to the next eon

gross, and would have power to Issue

suhpeiias, semi (or persons and pn

pcrs, take sworn testimony and be

Sluythe Siding, near Willows, wore in
Cecil to .all on friends Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Noah Pettyjohn an
family also Mis. O. W Igglesw ort M and
children all of Morgan were tailing in

Karl I'aruswortli a! Ithcii and nl
on Mrs. K H. I Mlll- Hll. at "Itusy Ile( "

railed during I lie past week.
Miss Lola Cmwell or the Sullivan

ranch near Morgan was visiting
The Shepherds Hosf Monday.
if, .1. Kelly prominent sheepman

Hoppner has been ha with his sheep
the pist u,vk at llio.l. .1. McKnl'
place near C4-ll- .

W. (;. Hynd and brother David .1
Sand Hollow wore visiting i heir brmli
i i .lin k nt Civil mi Saturday, lOtlM n

iitg home after flf'f t out a rnr
of fine (attic Ivloiiglng to Hynd Bros
Charley II) ml of I k.iu Ii. was in char.-'-'
of the initio w liii li arere hipMsl from
Cei ii on Siimiiiy to Portiand.

The weather is ideal hero, suiishin
and warm mid sbis pmeii are deligin.
with it mid iv so with the fine

BmI M.--i "i and Bd Briatow promln
t ;! MriUtl nf Imi,. .impmiied b
i iciuls from Walla Walt welt) vlsit-i:i- g

In PWslI 03 Sunday with IVter

Mr. mill Mrs. Jim Hardest)- - and
f .niily nf tlorgan were visiting at the
l"ine of Mr. jiihI Mrs. II. J. Sirevtcr
i t Civil mi Su I unlay

Mrs. Kunk mid daughter Miss llerul- -

Civil Sunday.
Mr tad Mrs Karl Kanisworth and

- ii Pan! of Rhea, were doing business
in Arlington on Thursday.

Mis .1. K. Crnhtree of Cuckoo Kbits

Vl h "hen Mother rings the Ml,
the horses are taken to the oorril ;

'nl and walensl and left to eat.
While Hie men lo the house heat a

pili k retreat

Then nl the disif is a Nerauible lo
wuh.

Who will Is- - first .link. Hill or Josh?
Next lo the lale laden so brave.
They eat so much It makes one bsk

grave.

I'iue aivoinpanltsl hy Mrs. Win Sevt n was- calling mi
if the Logan Cottage Civil, wore call Logan 1'nltugv

I claim- itug Insert
(By (iladys 'ii sih Ci iitoi

The potato hug (,r pOMttM Iss'tle as
tt Is some! hues called, N ehMMd us
nil Insert, having Iwo pain of wings,
six logs and ti body made up of seg
moms or a sorb s of rings around II.

A knowledge of lis physiology mid
lllhlls Is lnsess.il If Ha- - farllK'r Is
to siicii'ssriillv comhal It.

The hug like all other liisci Is bus
I ,nr stages id,, eg laiMi, pupa and
ndiilt The laiva U lag red with black
spots, mid the adult Hark with
while, red or vellow sIi1hh

Il lives Through winter in the plipi
stage, the iiitull .it .t In die
spring and laying a small yellow i hi
ter of eggs under the side of Hie pi
tbtoe bar. early In the season These
hotel i into small red gruhs. which

ut the hnvis Sim,, il tn!oe hug
is flitod wlib a bitting 1'ioiith, li l

easy to ml si n hem with some sison-oii- s

Ibpihl
The Isslh-- of Hie p.' hugs nro

Mrs. L. L. Funk at the
n Wednesday.

father Cantrell of Hoppner was a
allot- n tin home of Mr. and Mrs J

the j
lllllll

The
, which are arriving at
fattltal bulletin issued

l Mi l.'niiie at "Killaniey, during
arcoki

the shoil
from l

a Thoo;is Host" from I he It

ing in ftTHmttn ":i Monday.
.VI lli'iiriksi it of rendition mid son

oral of the Monro ranch near f TTTlPo

ton wore calling on llK'ir Civil friends
mi Sunday

0tm Clinmlior of Willow-creek-

laneh loft on Tuesday for Vornouiii
VMM lie will visii for sometime

Miss Violet Hynd tcaeher in the I- -i

no district and also l.rollier .lack, i

rtudent of Hoppner IiIkIi Mhfcafc Peril
l.uiealleii. traffic officer, of IVmlli ion

Ired
t that
rks of
lulled
1, and

in pit a , r to sit h lore il di
' The ri solution would dire
the committee Investigate st

rude oil and gasoline In the
Btataa aa of Januury 1. ID

Mil !t V.. Slender and daughter Miss
Blorla of Stdilomseon" were visiting
in i , il on Wednewlay.

ICra II V Tyler of Khea Siding was
visiting with Mrs. J. J. ktaEntire at

Killaniey" on Sunday.
Mrs W iiNeal and daughter Mis

I'niil,- of living, were calling on Mrs

Then lin k lo the field go horses mid
BMB,

I'o t isglii tbelr Itlnrs over iignln :

And when finished at the cl of
day,

We will rail II The Kml of a I'erftst
mid holders, as well as

ripl" oil mid gasoline
ami in the open

their owners
I he price of
at the refiti

JARPINt CHOSEN FOR

AGRICULTURAL POST

Appointments to Cabinet For
New Term Completed By

President Coolidge.

DUUrlll i on the' jie. It also would
authorize tbi' committee to Inquire
into the possible relations the recent
crude oil price Im reuses bear to the
gasoline price jump and if the in

creases wire general amonr all com

panics throughout the Culled Stales,

(ove I s UN New I
It may tlckto your vanity t

up" about some little in v ii

Hu ll find it all In p, ,

dafuail poor eo j ra i p in fr
slaudHiint

Selire l or rablirulbiu
rloM DvfiartaMal tt the (atari or, 0 s. m

11 ml idfhc at The I ml lis, Oregon
U s Jminary in, 18EK

i our Notice Is In rehy given Mini Worm r
Itb'tmiiiiii, of lone, i largo n. wl itWichington, H ' l': ' 'I

Wge completed the cabUMt Unit wilt e are not mind readers We waul Ket
terve with him after Km
me appointment oi wunao ,'ir 3,if ifT-- i iiiinr s r-fc- l

HIE. WIOL 1VI111

Phone

173

For

Your

Bv THOM S ARKLE CLARK
penn of Men, Univcrlity of

illlaalt.

.. n,,,, ,, ,,. iiiasing isopio ,i Township :i Nnrlh, Itnnge

.iroiind who BOaM l.ll at the Hem If jii ;HM(, Willamette Meridian, baa
"" 1 would. fjlad noil,., of liit-ntl- ot, i ,ke final

We me Irving to gin v..u a gmsl ,r. v,.Jir ,,riM,f , ,(nt,tM, ,.im
Dgtr, We eai.le.l give Hm r real ,,, ,. Rn H,Vl. ,eni-rllHl-

. beforo
satisfaction. Utsause we know that l (lay 41. Anderson, fnlti-- stat-- s Cmn- -

inis,ssii.ie. Ti,,- bucaan edfMlty ba ndaal r, at Btfajwr, uegou. on the
a.eeiit all heii. tn. as milural istsoii t, ,r f M,,,. IMkl
nl reward ami lo "beef' l anv thing Cbiluinn: names as i,IP,u.: T.
datriMefetal to tmb tmm ladhrldqal w OMig, Oaotfa victor itiet- -

.11 standar.i of s rsonal iuis.rlmi.e H,a,J,. IU1, M ltM f ,,n...
is past the ahillly of any liewspaM-- r I irogoii.

"v, r'
.... , J.J W lionnelly.wtm i.. i i a

Is i. ia) of wisdom and we allT have lo do with wise nun of all

dine of Manhattan. Kan . presid-- ni of
the Kansas State Agricultural college,
to be aecretflry of agriculture

All posts now are filled. Hie only
bitch being the opposition in the sen-

ate to continuing the nominal ion of
Charles II. Warren of Michigan to be
attorney-general- .

The special session of the senate on
March 4, however, Is expected to dis-

pose of this stumbling block. Con-

forming to bia policy of cbaanlrfg off
his desk in preparation for bis new ad-

ministration, the president also sent
to the capitol the nomination of Fraul

torts. Self Interest Is rhupt the
most common soryor wisdom. We
bear from lib Sidiw the i.ecesslty of
looking out for N'limher One, the old I

gallon one I., under to take care of
tlaiaalf, ml the niter foolishness of
gpata tilt good money on anything
without eetting ndcipiiite return.

mimi k "ii iTHin mjr ih'hi, ir-- , r( HKltt'r
il. in ttll a hi lltlllLHtim ixMilflit y

for the welfare ol the Communiij and Newton 1'ainlcJx l)nt.tat.s
l.e.iuotl.o of Niicb u

Office Supplies
In connection with our service to business and
professional men in supplying their printed sta-

tionery, etc., wo are usually expected to also
furnish them with various standard office sup-
plies. Here is a partial list of our stock at Pol-
and prices or less.

..aiguaat)tt SMm T4k --i, ltaJ.M"ldW' MtiB. Kellogg of Minnesota, now aiiili;
ST trt ' TtTiTi Tt iTn, , n t wbelh.-- voll I'll II A .NT.WI TON. Mtiltsudor lo Great Britain, to

In or praise
But pi' .i - send In lb New- - Cor. Main and Wei dk Sis. 1'cndlelon

We thank you for your help ami on-

voiir streei, your atuh ' lodge, four

tary of state, succeeding Charles
Evans Hughes, March 4.

Cecil Creel, director of the i'nlver-alt-

of Nevada Agricultural college, is

expected to get the assistant aecre-taryshi- p

when Jardine lakes offfete.

Jurdine Is a product of MaM

Jimmy end I were having a little
com i i almtii certain rnlhcr ipies
(fOAabta pro lings of which bo bad
been n part, Jimmy belonged lo an
organization, und ho mid it were in
trouble.

"I don't care about the other fel

operation along Hilt UneO tout b ANNOUM iMi
boatneaa, year hobby, nil occasionally The iiHsA uHnii of

ngnge In in (miles ut I are InlVr Ilr W iriu
"Willi. W,axja-tiOMurr'- ajaW-,tlaI-ttlI- cmram lies, on which In- was horn

-
iMSllgi ItAilfHrl

111

arv 16. 1879. Moving to Km. la ;; - r.iTri iifing naeS imt eaii ih up, oi npoaanIlle. I III lllleTiTlP w tthlngton
llrelv in eb.niiig invsolf. I barneil

Kl "BHKIj M AMI" IMI)si

No. 1 Sie .V)r

Assort. colors Otlw hIta'H
mikI slumps funiislied on
spivlnl orders.

1!00, be took up agrii ullun- - from tin-
send In the notes or collie III liyd'sec
us. Again we l bunk you.

T PKIVRITER KIBBONN

Ouarantacd t""t grade, made
-- I in !l- for I'nderwoods,

I. C. Siia'tha, Item
iugtou's and till vera. Ka 90c

academy atandpoint, teaching toveral Dr. VI V. Prime
HOnnBtton, OregonMtne. Marguerite Vogel

llrnlislraf, ,.ntal X Hay
I Hiagiiosis

' " wnf l"1 Fstunday by tppointment

agricultural schools. Later in- h. iaini;
affiliated with the federal govi rnni'-n- t

in expurinieniaj work, lie wns ii.nu
ed president of the Kansas Stale Am
cultural college in litis after eight
years In connection with it ReaeM

ly he was a no inher of iln- pr si
dent'a agricultural commission, wboaa
recommendations now are pending
before congress.

TAMES and INKS

li tirade Fountain Pen
I General Type oflTiec Ink.

or. si,. iOc; I ag, SOc

K or. 50c

Taste with I, rush
i oz. 1.c; K 02. 63c

if;. NOTSON
ATT.km,-- v at i.aaa

Tll'KlVKITEK PAPERS

Sold in reams of .KK) idieets,
'it vlj II badM .'letter

bind slsse) and can be fur-ii- i

hid in larger sizes at
prleea.

M lb. bond, white, ream .95
in lh boad. w hite, ream $1.15
IB II'. maiiihi, a in 1st, rm. 11.25
o lb, .1 mi. fibre, canary M

Colored homls and higher
pipers ill higher prbes

O,1oe lii Court HoUM

lir.l'l-.NKtl- t
iim,vi.vT

GRAIN SHIPMENTS HEAVY

Year't Wheat Exportt Ettimated at
200,000,000 Bushels.

Washington, I). C. Wheat exports
of the United Stutes for the year end
Ing June SO probably will total ZWA
000,000 bushels, the department ol
agticulluru hat ettimated. Exports

UBBOM PAPERS

For Pencil or Tya-write- r

25 sheels 7ic
100 sheets bnrd $i.T
Lwrfll Sie SealiiiK lV;i I'm- -

File llisiks, Shipping Tags.
I.nrge KmeloiM's. Adding Mil
chine Hulls, Staples, etc.

L il BWITZER
ATHHtNKV T l,W

SU ES ItOOKN

our prices befora order

long fgo thai lh main thing it lo tnlie
cure nl.) oui'seir." His point of view Is
not an iiiieomuion one iimong men of
wisdom, hut II will not go far Inward
bringing "peace mi eiirtli and good will
toward men." The wisdom of self
Interest and of aclllshuess Is a poor
wisdom Ihgi rob us of the sweetest
pleasures of life.

The wise men who brought their
giftN lo the Christ Child bad eome a

long way over barren desert loads.
They were following an Ideal, and In

order to realize It they were wlllln,' lo
make saciillees, to endure hin d hips,
and lo face dangers. The glfls tbcj
brought rtptrasoBtod lh host duty had,
the most precious things I hey could
buy, gad they laid tlieui willingly nt
Hie feet of the Child.

There is no slur shining In the west
lor us today, perhaps, ami ve iniiv
have neither gold nor frankincense
nor myrrh, but there Is about iih every
where opportunity for siiorlllee, for
remembering klndn, for thinking
and doing for others, for sbowlng the
ChrlMllan uplrlt. l'"or they are Hie true
Wise Men who spend themselves, w h

mnliaii thai it Is withholding Hint Itn

poveiishes and giving UDatlSfhfy llmi
enriches.

((Kl, ft, WrNif-ri- j llnlnn.)

0 "t

Houi.ii Givet Longworth Baby Cheer.

Wasbingion, D. C. Nlehotns Long

worth, republican floor loader and son

of the hit" Theodore Uoosevell.

was given a tremendous ovation Sal

urday when word was flashed, Just aa

the house opened I hut. hit wife, Alice

Hoosevelt Longworth, had given birth
lo a six and a half pound girl In a

Chicago hoHpltul.

"last yeat were 12H,3sr,,000 hushels.Cel
ilig.

Arlington, tlregun

frVOODSON & 8WEEK
A I I'OKNKYH-AT-I.A-

IIKri'NKIt, HIHt.ON

Increasid demand for American
wie at, an annuuncement auld, was
caused by short crops in tome for-

eign countries, notably Canada und

Argentina. Canada's exports this
year were ettimated at 185,000,000
bushels against 3i:),000,000 last year.

Exjiorts from principal producing
countries this year will total between
715,000,000 and 746,000,000 bushclt,
the department aaid, compared with
781,000,000 latt your.

Coolidge Approve! Australian Crulte.
Washington, D. C. President Cool-

idge lias given final approval to the
cruise of the United Statet fleet to
Australia this summer.

Mine. Marguerlt Vogel is ibe iirsi
woman to he nppotnled to a French
enblnel, having been given the post of

undaraeorciary to tin- - tnia later of la
hor.

And lie in i mber We Can

PRINT IT RIGHT, IF
You'll Give us a Chance

The Currey Printing Co.
Arlington, Oregon

Publishers Arlington Bulletin and Boardman Mirror

Colorado Liquor Law Draatlc.
Denver, Colo. PohsiihhIoii of a still

in Colorado hi ii felony attd puntabs

t HERB GREEN
Walihmiiker mid Jeweler

Dlumonds, Watrhrs, Chubs, Silver-
ware

l ime Inspector O W. It. K. & N. Co.
:. Main St. Pendleton, Oregon

nhle by a pi nion BOOtenCB oi' li'oin 3ti five years. Thai W PTOViaiOOl

u bill Hlguod by QoVtmor Moiiuv.


